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CONGREGATIONAL -Dr. John

tßrittan Clark, pastor. Sunday
school 9:45 a. m. Morning' wor-
ship 11 a. m. Sermon by the sum-
mer pastor, Rev. Lewis H. Keller.
Subject, “Why I Believe in Immor-
tality.” Bible class in Sunday
school taught by Mr. Ralph Ers-
kine.

PRESBYTERIAN—Tryon, Sun-
day school 10 a. m. Preaching ser-
vice 11 a. m. Subject, “Defend-
ing Ciur Hcipe”. Christian En-
deavor 6 p. m. Columbus, preach-
ing service 8 p. m. Subject, “Find-
ing Salvation.” Rev. D. M. Mc-
Geachy, minister.

BAPTIST—IO a. ip. Bible school.
11 a. m., Morning worship. Sub-
ject, “The Existence of God.”
Sunday School Workers’ Study
Course each night at 8 o’clock from
Monday thro'ugh Friday.

' CHRISTIAN SCIENTISTS—II
a. m., at Lanier Library. Subject,
“Truth.”

CATHOLIC—St. John’s Church.
During July and August Holy
Mass hours will be 7:30 a. m. every
Sunday morning and on Holy Days
of Obligation. Father Florian,
celebrant.

Henry
Henry D. Shankle, Jr., reports

that he reached St. Louis, Mo. on
Wednesday and the old model-T
was still hitting on all four. The
first night on the road in Kentucky,
he picked up a blackberry picker,
who recipi’ocated and gave Henry
a night’s lodging and breakfast.
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A Day In The Bulletin
Office

The morning mail assorted. Most
of it went in the waste basket.
All the colleges, welfare associa-
tions, political organizations, man-
ufacturer’s associations and others
offered enough material to fill the
entire newspaper.

Seven big daily newspapers
scanned for headlines and articles
referring to this section.

Telephone rings. “Here’s a news
item for you.”

A customer walks in. “I want
to put an ad in your paper.”

Printer’s voice from the com-
posing room, “How do you divide
father, fat-her or fa-ther?”

R-i-n-g! r-i-ng! “Give me St.
Luke’s Hospital, Central, please.
Any news for the paper today?”
“Nothing today.”

But the editor has information
from other sources that several
new patients have arrived at the
hospital. An illegitimate baby, a
man sobering up from a drunken
spree, several recovering from
injuries received in pistol oir knife
wounds, some just resting from
nervous strain.

R-i-n-g! “210, please.” “Any new
meters put in today?” Name and
address of newcomer received.

Woman walks in. “Why didn’t
you print that news item I sent
you by my little girl?” ,W|iat
news item? “The one about me
having a cow to sell.” “Lady that
was no news item. That was an
advertisement.” “Do you charge
for that?”

Negro man comes in. “My
mother died last night and I wants
to let the folks know the funeral
will be Sunday afternoon. How
much will it cost me?” That’s
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